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PACTS ABOUT DANCING.

i. It 1u a faot that the danoing nmen.
tioned approvingly la tho bible was carri-
od on by the boxes separately, tnd gen.
crally, if not ai ways, as a religious aet.

2ý It is a faut that modern dancing,
hawevér well doue, adds no worth te the
chàt'a.Cter.

3. 'It ' u a faut that & trained monkoy
eau exceil the best-au èt young lady or
gentleman ln the use o!b theekos

4 Jt is a.fQct that it r *quaesDo intelli-
gence aud no vixtue ta dance well.

5. ltjei a fect tliat thore is no more
hopour in d-ncug. woll than there bs iu
jumingy w*lkiug, running, or wrestling
,ývoll. Dancing matches. Are on a par with,
walking matches, etc.

43. It is a faut that rnbxed 44aoing ho-
comoe etremely iaeiuating.

7. Itis a fact that much valuable tirne
is lo;st by this speuiee of reve)'lng.

8. It is a faet thst money is vwsted on

9. It is a act thatpelewocnt
entortain thoumuves and oach other in a
rational way and must employ thoir heels
for, ýbis purpose iare ta be pitied.

10, .It is a fact that young., ladies per-
uit fainU'ijites iu the 1>all roamwhc
public isenzîuent universally condernns
as dangerour. ta purity..

i . It is a fact that niany fenialeus have
been ruiuod by-ýttegdin dancing

72. Itis a façt that he bezt ofYoung
mn, even gf those w.%ho dance, do not
wi4h their sisters ta attead baflL, aud
they do not mish ta mari-y daning gils.

13. Tt is a fut that the aflesini
and tendeucy of dancing is wvorldly.

14. 'It ils a fact that no one was ever
noted for piçty and dancing.

là. It isq a faut that whea a Drofezsor
of religion follows dancing, his influence
for good le last.

19. It is a faut that Mon of the world
thinli dancing inconsistent with the
Chilatian professiosi.

17". It isa t act; that the béat people lu
the world nevei' dance.

18. -Itis eàfadt -that a dancing church
umumber is not worth antin much ta
tho charca-, As -the loye of dancing
cornes in, the lavre of God goes ont.

19. It lsa. nfa et that the Most pions and
considerata people !n a.li the denomnina.
tions are oppo2ed to dancing, and aura-
estly adrmra c ganst ft,

20. It. iz a fnatî that no yo-ang convert
deaire ta. dance, uer .icuy elso3e bn
-Wh=m then 1ov of G~oa bifru.

21. 'It i3 a ffict that no oue ov'er d=mo

te glorify flod, but au apýostlo enjolni us
ta do evuorytlhing toa ifa glory.22. It is a faut ti'at tho înost ai-dent
ad % uý.x t,.s uf daiiîdng alwa~ s Ilaange thoir
view.4 ini the premence of deatli.

Ail these fa(cts can he pro% en, and1 are
truc beyond doubt. In the Iight of themn
it ouglit not ta be difficuit to any inquir!
or after the right way to corne te a saee
conclusion. Reader, if you are a Christ-
ian andc wisli to dlecide the ques-tioia,
Shall I dance? with reference te your
Christian growth, influence, and happi.
ne8s, you will iiever dance. It is a safe
rule, says une,. ta engage ini nothlng up-
on which and ini whichi we cannot ak the
div'ine biessing.

Apply this 8irnplu ride te the dancing
iuestion, aud your feet wiil ne' or be
01ound in the slippery ways of the bal

roomn. -Bapi.ýt record.

THE CEIAOTER 0F CHINESE
CoXyEnTs.

Yoîi are told eoxactimiez that the çor.-
yerts in China and in India arc »Pt genun-
'ne. Those iwho tell you 8o bxoiw nothi
ing about it. Soinetiinses 'we are told that
Ilhe convert8 are the worst people you eau
fluîd in those countries. That is; sinply
anid absolutely false. 1 do nxot mean te
say that they are ail geituie, or that ai
of those who are genuine are ail that wya
could wish themn to be; but 1 dg u!ean o
may thiat we have Sennine men in q aur
churches, and therp are among. tbem
str9>ng, manly, loving, workin Christ-
ianîs. I have seen flq botter C% ristiu
in this country tha»i I have in China, and
since my return, the Chinese Christ!=n,
have risen rather than fallen iu my osti-'
mýation. Suppose yaur pastar, standing
here this morning, put the question ta
you, IlHow znany of you bave been the
mneans of brin ging mien ta Christ during
the lnst twelve inouths?" I do not know
what would be the reply, but 1 hope it
wauid ho satisfactory.

The Salvatian Arniy recently held a
"'deinonatr-ation" of roclaimed drxnkm-dà
in C-ity Hall, GLAqw The chairrean
said' the Army had 30,000 =en aud
women lu the Unit~ed Kingdom who
nuither ttted, toucFe,ý nor handlod the
eu&sad drink. Sey4ral captina, maie
ani feinalo, tdelivered addreasesm-, reiating
thoir Rcraonal exparieues, Ilthrzo
vaiicys," or chcors, boing ocnsion&lly


